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The followingare the despatches which paced be*

tween Gens. McClellan and Ualleck on the subject of
leaving the Peninsula. MoClellan’adespatch was by
telegraph, and in oipher; that of Halleok, in-reply,
was in manuscript:
r Exhibit No. 1. Copy In cipher.!

Berkley, Va., Aug. 4,-1862._
Maj. General flalleck, Commander-in.Chief.—

Your despatch of last evening is I-must
confess that it has caused me the greatestpaiu 1 ever
experienced, for I am .convinced that the order to
draw this army to Aquia creek will prove disastrous
in the extreme to our cause. £ fear it will be afatal
blow. Several days are necessary to complete the
preparations tor so important a movement as this,
ana while they are in progress 1 beg that careful
consideration be given to mystatement. This army
is now in excellent discipline and condition, we hold
a debouebeon both banks of the Jamesriver, so that i
we are free to aot in any direction, and, with the
assistance of the gunboats, £ consider our communi*
cations as now secure. We are twenty-five miles
from Richmond, and are.not likely to meet the enemy
in force sufficient to fight a battle until we have
reached fifteen or eighteen miles, which brings us
practically within ten miles of Richmond.

Our largest line of land transportation would be
from this point twenty-fivemiles, but with the aid
of the gunboAta we can supply the army by water
duringits advance, certainly to within twelve miles
of Richmond. At Aquiacreek we would be seventy-
five miles from Richmond, with land transportation
all the way. From here to Fort Monroe is a march
of about seventy miles; for £ regard it as impracti-
cable to withdraw this army and its material except

by land. The result of this movement would then be
to marchonehundred and forty-milesto reach a point
now only twenty-five miles distant and to deprive
ourselves entirely of the powerful aid of the gunboats
and water transportation. Add to this the certain
demoralisation of this army which would ensue, the
terribly depress.ng effect upon the people of the
North, aod the strong probability that it would in-
fluence foreign powers to recognize our adversaries ;
and these appear to me sufficient reasons to make it
iny imperative duty to urge, in the strongest terms
of our language, that this order may be rescinded,
and that furfrom recalling this army, it be promptly
reiuforced to enable it to resume the offensive. It
may be said that there are no reinforcements availa-
ble. 1 poiut to General Burnside’s force—to that ofGeneral Pope, not necessary to maintain a strict de-
fence in trout of Washington and Harper’s Ferry—-
to those portions of the Army of the Weßt not re.
qutred for a strict defence there, llete directly io
front of this army is the heart of the rebellion. It
is here that all our resources should be collected to
strike the blow which will determine the fate of the
nation. All points of secondary importance else,
where should be abandoned, and every available
man bruugbi here. A decided victory here, and the
military strength of the is crushed. It
matters not what partial reverses we may meet with
elsewhere—here is the true delence of Washington.

£t is here, on the banks of the James river, that
the fate of the Uuioo should be decided. Giear io
my convictions of right, strong in the consciousness
that i have ever been, and still am', actuated solely
by love of my country, knowing that no ambitious
or selfish motives have influenced me from the com-
mencement of this war, 1 do now, what I never did
io my life before, entreat tbat this order may be re-
scinded. If my counsel does not prevail, I will,
with a sad heart, obey your orders to the utmost ofmy powers, devoting to the movement, one of the
utmostdiffiouity, whatever skill I may possess, what,
ever the result may be; and may God grant that I
am mistaken in my forebodings. I shall at least
have the internal satisfaction that I have written
aod spoken frankly, and have sought to do the
best in my power to arrest disaster from mycountry.

George B. McClellan, Major General.
Offioial copy.
Headquarters Army, Washington, D. C., Novem-

ber 23. 1862.
[Exhibit No. 2.j

Washington, August 6. 1862.
Major General McClellan, Commanding. Ac.,

Berkley, Va.—Geueral: Your despatch of yesterday
was received this morning, and I immediately tele-*
graphed a brief reply, promising to write you more
fully by mail.

You, General, certainly could not have been more
pained at receiving my order than I was at the
necessity of issuing it. I was advised by high offi-
cers, in whose judgment I had great confidence, to
make the order immediately on my arrival here, but
1 determined not to do so until I could learn your

—wishes from a personal interview, and even after
that interview,! tried every means in my power to
avoid withdrawing your army, and delayed my de.
cision as long as 1 dared to delay it. I assure you,
General, it was not a hasty and inconsidorate act,
but one that caused me more anxious thought than
any.other of ruy life But after lull and mature
consideration of all the pros and cons, I was reluc-
tantly forced to the conclusion that the order must
be issued. There was to my mind no alternative.

Allow me to allude to a few of the faota of the
case You and your officers, at the interview, eati-
mated the enemy’s force in and around Richmond
at two hundred thousand men. Since then, you and
others report that they have received, and arc re-
ceiving, lurge reinforcements from the South. Gen
Pope’s army, now covering Washington, is only forty
thousand men.

Your effective force is only about ninety thousand
men ; you are thirty miles from Richmond, act! Gen.
Pope eighty or ninety, with the enemy directly be-
tween you, ready to fall with his superior numbersupon oue or the other, as he may select. Neither
can reinforce theother in case of such an attack.

If General Pope’s army be diminished to reinforce
you, Washington, Maryland, and Pennsylvania
would be left uncovered and exposed. If vour force j
bereduced to strengthen Pope you would be too weak jto even hold the j usiiiou you now occupy, should the
enemy turn round and attack you in lull force. In !
other words, the old Army of the Potomac is split i
into two parts, with tho entire force of tho enemy |direotiy between them. They cannot be united by j
land without exposing both to destruction ; and yet jthey must be united. To seud Pope’s forces by
water to the Peniusula is, under present circum-
stances, a military impossibility. The only alterna-
tive is to send the force on the Peninsula to some
point by water, say Fredericksburg, where tho two
armies can be united.

Let me now allude to some of the whichyou have urged. You say that to withdraw from tho
present position will causo the'certain demoralization
of the army, " which is now in excellent discipline
and condition. ” I cannot understand why a simple
change of position to a new and by no means distant
basis will demoralize an armyin excellent discipline,
unless the officers themselves assist in that demorali-
zation, which I am satisfied they will—not. Your
change of front from your extreme right at Hanover
Court House to your present position was over thirty
miles, but 1 have pot heard that it demoralized your
troops, notwithstanding the severe losses they sus-
tained in effecting it.

A new buse on ibe Rappahannock, at Fredericks-
burg. brings you wilbiti about sixty miles of Rich-
mond and secures a reinforcement of forty or fifty
thousuud fre?h and disciplined troops. The change
with such advantages will, I think, if property rep-resented lo our army, encouragerather than demoral-ize your troops. Moreover, yourself suggested that
a junction might be effected at Yorktown. hut tbat
& flank march across the Peninsula would be more
hazardous ibun to retire to Fortress Monroe. You
will remember that Yorktown is two or threo miles
further from Richmond than Fredericksburg; be-
sides, the latter is between Richmond and Washing-
ton, and covers Washington Irmu any attack by the
enemy. The political iffect of the withdrawal may at
first bo unfavorable ; but I th>nk the public are be-ginning to understand its necessity, and that theywill have much more confidence in a united army
than in its separate fragments.

But you will reply, why not reinforce me here, so
that I can strike Richmond from my present posi-tion ?

To do Ibis, you said at our interview that you re- j
choired fifty thousand additional troops. I told you |
it was impossible to give you so many. You fioally j
thought you would have ,l some chance of success”
with twenty thousand. But you aftewards tele-
graphed to me that you would require thirty-five
thousand, as the enemy was being largely reinforced.
If your estimate of the enemy’s strength was cor-
rect, your requisition was perfectly reasonable, but
it was utterly impossible to fill it, until new troops
could be enlisted and organized, which would re-
quire several weeks. To keep your army in its pres-
ent position until it could be so reinforced would

\ almost destroy it in that climate. The months of
i August and September are almost fatal to whiteswho live on that port of James river, and even after jyou got thereinforcements asked for, you admittedthat you Fort Darling and the river !batteries, betore you could advance on Richmond, j

It is by no means oertain that the red.uotio'n of lthese fortifications would not require considerable 1time„p.erhaps as much as those at ¥orktown. This
delay might not only be fatal to the health of your
army, but in the meantime General Pope’s forces
would be exposed to the heavy blows of the enemy
without the slightest hope of assistance from you. In
regard to the demoralizing effect of a withdrawal
from the Peninsula to the Rappahannock, 1 must
remark that a large Dumber of your highest officers,
indeed a majority of those whose opinions have been
reported to me, are decidedly in favor of the move-
ment. Even several of those who originally advo-
cated the line of the Penipsula now advise its aban-
donment. 1 have not inquired, aDd do not desire to
know, by whose advice or for what reasons, the
Army of the Potomac was separated into two parts,
with the enemy between them. 1 must take things
as I find them. I find the force divided, andl wish
to reunite them. Only one feasible plan has been
presented for doing this If you or any one else had
presented a better one, I certainly should have
adopted it; but all your plans require reinforce-
ments, which it is impossible to give you. It is very«asy to ask for reinforcements, but it is not so easy
to give them, when you have no disposable troops at
your command.
I have written very plaiuly, as I understand the

case, and I hope you will give me credit for having
considered the matter, although I may have arrived
atdiffsrentconclueioDS from yourown. Very respeot-
fully; your obedient serv’t,

”

H. IY. Halleck, General-in-Chief.Official oopy
J. C. Kelton, Assistant Adjutant General

. E@“ The meaneet man in the world has re-
cently visited Eppinjr. On Thursday nightheentorod the town hall and stole fifty bushelsof dried apples, which the ladies of that townhad prepared for soldiers in the army.—Daily
paper.

~

'
Oh, no, there are scores of meaner menthan that thief all around'us. The rich con-

tractor who makes shoddy cloth for soldierolothes is a meaner thief. The shoo contrao
tor who pastes together the leather he ought
to sew, and makes the poor soldier barefootin the day of battle, is a meaner thief. The
great beef contractor who sends damaged pro-visions to the camp, the bread man, and the
whole set of dishonest dealers who get richby cheating the country, and now ride intheir carriages, umd arc called "loyal” and
"patriotic,”—these are meaner thieves thanthe rascal who stole dried apples.

And there are meaner men than any ofthese, vis, the men who want the war to gooh eo long as they can make money ont of it.They are thievee compared to whom the Ed-ping scamp U a very nioe kind of man.—N.I, Uotavtr.

THETY-SEYESTHCOSGBESMECOND SESSION.
Monday, December 1.

The second session of the Thirty-SeventhCongress
met at noon to-day. The Senatewas called to order
by Senator Foote, the President pro tem., afterwhich
prayerwas offered by Rev. Dr. Snnderland. The
following newly-appointed Senators appeared, and
took the customary oath ; Richard S. Fields, of New
Jersey; Benjamin F. Harding, of Oregon; Samuel
G. Arnold, of Rhode Island. A committee was ap-
pointed to ioform the President that the Senate was
ready to receive any communication from him. —

After taking a recess the President's Message was
received, which haring been read, the Senate ad-
journed. , ...

The proceedings of the House were opened with
prayer by Chaplain Stockton, after which the roll
was called and a quoratn answered to thoir names.

! A committee was then appointed to infona the
! Senate that tho House was ready for business, and,
together with a Senate committee, to inform the
President that both Houses of Congress were ready
to receive any communication be might have to
make On motion of Mr. Roscoe Conkliog the naval
committee were instructed to ascertain thebest mode
of placing vessels of war on Lake Ontario and of es-
tablishing water communication from other waters
to the lakes, and report to the House the result of
their investigations. Mr. Vallandigham offered a
resolution, which was adopted, that the Committee
on the JudicUry inquire and report by what au-
thority of the Constitution cr the laws, if any, the
Postmaster General decides what newspapers may
and whatmay not be transmitted through the United
States mails. Mr. Cox offered dissolution con-
demning arbitrary arrests and declaring that they
shall cease, and that all persons so arrested shall
have a prompt and public trial, acoording to the
provisions of the Constitution and the laws of the
United States; tabled by a vote of 80 to 40. A mo-
tion offered by Mr. Richardson, requesting the
President to inform the House what citizens of Illi-
nois were confined in any United States forts, the
charges.against them, aod by whose order they were
arrested^was tabled by a vote of 74 to 40. Shortly
afterward the President’s Message was received,
wbicb,*having been read, was referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole on the State.'of the U«*ion. The
following new members took their seats in the House
to-day : Geo. H. Yeaman, of Kentucky, vice James
S. Jackson, deceased; Thus. A. D. Fessenden, of
Maine, vice Cb&s. W. Walton, resigned; Amasa
Walker, of Massachusetts, vice G. F. Bailey, dec’d.

Tuesday, December 2.
The first resolution offered iu tbe Senate to-day

was presented by Mr. Grimes, asking for copies of
tbe majority and minority reports of the board of
officers appointed in accordance with the act author-
izing the Secretary of tbe Navy to accept tbe title
to League Island. Agreed to. Mr. Powell offered a
resolution declaring all arrests made without any
charges being preferred, as has been tbe case, to be
a violation of tbe Constitution, and that all persons
thus arrested shall have a prompt and impartial
trial. The resolution was laid over.

Io the House, Mr. Holman offered a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing the Committee on
Military Affairs to inquire and report on the pro-
priety of increasing t&e pay of soldiers to $l5 per
month, and making a,proper reduction in tbe salaries
of officers. Mr. Aldrich introduced a bill annulling
aod abrogating all treaties between the United States
and certain bands of Sioux Indians, and for the re-
lief of sufferers by tbe outbreak in Minnesota.

Wednesday, December 3.
Id the Senate to day Mr. Saulsbury offered a reso-

lution oalling on tbe Secretary of War to inform tbe
Senate whether Dr. JohQ Lane and Mr. Meredith,
citizens of Delaware, bad been arrested and im-
prisoned, and what charges were alleged against
them; laid over. On motion of Mr. Laue tbe Com-
mittee on Patents were instructed to inquire into
expediency of abolishing the Department of Agri-
culture. Mr. Wilkinson offered a resolution, which
was adopted, that the Committee on Indian Affairs
inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill for
indemnification of the citizens of Minnesota who
have suffered losses by the Sioux Indians. On mo-
tion of Mr. Sumner it was resolved that the Secre-
tary of War bo requested to furnish tbe Senate with
any information wnioh be might possess with refer-
ence to the sale ioto slavery of freemen captured or
seized by the rebel forces, and state what steps have
been taken to redress this outrage on human rights.
Mr. Sumner also offered & resolution that the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs bo directed to consider
the expediency of providing by law for tbe estab-
lishment of a corps composed of men especially en-
listed for hospital and umbuiance service, with com-
missioned officers to command them, who shall have
the entire charge under tbe medical officers of the
hospitals, so as to enlarge the usefulness of this hu-
mane service, and give the efficiency derived from
organization; adopted.

In tho House Mr Calvert offered a resolution,
which was adopted, calling on tbe Commissionerof
Patents to inform tbe House what amount of the
agricultural fund bad been expended since the first
of January last to the time when tbe accounts and
books were transferred to the Commissionerof Agri-
culture, specifying tbe items; aud whether any con-
tracts are unsatisfied ; if so, what is the amountdue,
and for what; also that tbe Commissioner of Agri-
culture inform the House what amouut of tho agri-
cultural fund has been expended under hisdirection,
specifying the amounts, eto. Mr Holman offered a
resolution instructing the Commuteo od Military
Affairs to inquire into tbo expediency of reporting
a bill so amending the fifth section of tbo act en-
titled “ An ActjiuthDrizing the employment of vol-
unteers to eufplce tbo laws and protect the public
property,” approved July 22. 1861, so as to allow
volunteers who have or may hereafter be honorably
discharged on account of their wounds or other dis-
ability arising from actual service, such part of the

; bounty of $lOO provided for under said seotion as
j shall be proportioned to tbe time of actual service;

| adopted.
Thursday, December 4.

In tbe Senate to-day Mr. Ten Eyck announced |
the death of bis late colleague, the Hon. John R. ,
Thompson, of New Jersey. After a brief sketch of !
tbe character and qualities of the deceased, Mr. Tea iEyck offered tho customary resolutions of respect.— :
Brief eulogies were then delivered by Messrs. Lath- :
am, Rice, Field and Anthony. Mr Sherman offered •
a resolution requesting the President, if compatible ]
with public interest., to communicate to the Senate :
all the correspondence, telegrams, letters, and re- |
ports concerning tho military operations of the Army ;
of tho Potomac, and also respecting the surrender of :
Harper's Ferry. Laid over.

In the House Mr. Wickliffo offered a resolution, a iportion of which is as follows : " Resolve-l , That tho
Committee on tbe Judiciary inquire and report on
the following subjects: Under what law has there
been appointed a military Governor for the District
of Columbia? What power does ho possess or exer-
cise, and under wbal law has be derived his power V'
Mr Biddlo proposed tbe following amendment,
which Mr. Wickliffe accepted : "That the Commit-
tee on tho Judiciary also inquire under what au-
thority tbe said military governor extended his
power to tbe State of Pennsylvania or any other
State?” The resolution, by motion of Mr. Olin,
was laid on tho table—yeas 85; nays 46. Mr.
Ashley wished to have his conduct end duiugs dur-
ing tbe late canvass in Ohio thoroughly investigated,
and, as newspaper comments charged him with de-
frauding tbe government, he offered a resolution fur
tbe appointment of a select committee of five to in-
vestigate the truth of these charges, and have full
facilities to accomplish their work. After some dis-
cussion Mr Ashley withdrew his resolution with a
view of modifying it so as to meet objections to its
phraseology. A resolution by Mr. Hutchins, re-
specting tbe closing of West Point and establish-

j mentot military schools in the several States, was
! rejected by a vote of 49 against 78. Tbe Senate

j resolutions respecting tbe death of Senator Tbotup-
j son were received, and Messrs. Nixon, Steele and

i Perry delivered eulogies. The House adjourned un-
i- til Friday, when tbe report of the Secretary of thej Treasury will be sent in.

Fridat, December 5.
In the Senate to-day, Mr. Wilkinson offered a iresolution requesting the President, if compatible ;

with the public interests, to furn\ph information re- •
epecting the late Indian barbarities in Minnesota; 1be also remarked that as much sympathy was ex- :
cited for the Indiana, he wished all the factskuown,
andrelated several instances of dreadful outrages on 1tbe part of tho Indians, adding that if the Indian
wretches were not hung, according to law, tho peo- 1
pie of Minnesota would tako tbe matter into tbeir
own hands. The resolution was agreed to. Mr. .
Sherman called up theresolution respecting reports,
letters, telegrams, Ac., concerning the Army of the ;
Potomac and the surrender of Harper’s Ferry; |
adopted. Mr. Sumner offered a resolution request- ;
ing the Committeeon Post Office and Post Roads to |
inquire into the expediency of providing for an air- iline railroad between Washington and New York;
adopted. The resolution respecting arbitrary arrests
was brought up by Mr. Powell, and Mr. Clarkmoved to amend the resolution by inserting the j
; “If not incompatible with tbe public inter-
: ests.” The resolution, as amended, was adopted ;I Tbe Senate adjourned until Monday. r
I In the House, Mr. SteveDS introduced his bill in-j demnifying tbe President and those under him who !j have caused arbitrary arrests. Objections being :I made to the bill, it was read in toto. ft was in aub-j stance as follows: That during the rebellious condi- !

: tioD of oortain States it has been necessary for the i
j public interest, that the privilege of habeas corpus 1

! be suspended, and some arrests followed; and as
i there is a want of unanimity in the branches of ;
government respecting such suspension, that be it

| enacted, that all such arrests shall beconfirmed and :
| made valid, and the parties causing such suspensions
i are indemnifiedfrom all indictments. Ac., for the :
: same ; also that during this rebellion tbe President !

. has the power to suspend tbe writ of habeas corpus.After some discussion Mr. Stevens withdrew his bill
; for the present. Mr Fenton introduced a resolution

; respecting tbe slow method of discharging disabled
j and sick soldiers, which was agreed to. A reEolu-

; tion of Mr. Morril, that tbe ability of the govorn-
i toent and loyal States to crush tbe rebellion was

j never more ample than at tho present time, and alli should unite in view of it, was agreed to by a votoof 145 to I—William1 —William J. Allen votiDg in tho negative.
: Mr. Cox offered thefollowing in substance: Resolved ,
\ That Mr. Morrill’s resolution, passed this day, is,i intended, in the use of the word '‘assassins,” to in-
; dude all men who have been instrumental in pro-ducing civil war, and those “ who are not in favor■ of tbe Constitution as it is and the Unionas it was.”

On motion of Mr. Hutchins it was tabled by a vote
;of 85 agaiDSt 31. Mr. Vallandigham wished to in-

' troduce resolutions amendatory to those offered by
! Mr. Stevens, setting forrh tho restoration of the

; Union as it was. Tabled by a vote of 75 against 50.
! The House adjourned until Monday.

Suit for Damages. —Thos. Sewall, Jr, Thos.
G.udiner and Thomas R. Rich have entered
f-uit in the United States Court against Major
General John E. Wool, for assault and faJae
imprisonment, damages being laid at $lO,OOO.
Henry Winter Davis, Esq., appears’* for the
plaintiffs. —Baltimore Sun.

3PECIAX NOTICES.

f
Uf y to Au* Uniformity ofl

n >p
atnro Bn0ine8B : Every one his own SalesDo,V°f CrescentOne Price ClothingStore.60J Ma.ke. street, above 6th, in addition to having theTarlea aD(i fashiontb!e jtock of Clothing inPhiladelphia,made expressly f or retail sales, have consti-tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the verv lowa** usold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all £nl?The goods are all well

pains taken with themaking, so that £] can bnv wlththeftillassnranee of getting a good article at the lowest

ITmSS ““ ore“6B‘’ to *Ur!u!t’ *b°™ «h, »«• eo*t6D m iy-6 JOirag A CO.

Fishing tackle,
Rods, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twins, Sea

Grass, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods,Ac.
For sale at THOMAS BLLUAKBR’B

Dragk Chemical Store, opposite Oram Keys Hotel, WKtar street, Uncastar. [maj IT tf is

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES JI 1
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! !

JOHNS <£ CROSLETS
AMERICAN OEMS NT GLUE,

THZ BTBOKO23T GLUE HT TUB WO2LD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASB, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced wbioh will
withstand Water.

EXTRACTS
“ Erery housekeeper should hare a supply of Johns A

Crosley’s American Cement Glue.”—New York Times.
“It li eo conTenient to have intho hone©.”—New Yak

Express.
‘•lt Isalways ready; thlecommoads it to orerybody.”—

N. Y. Independent.
“ We have tried it, and find it as usefal in oar house as

water.”— WHkeY Spirit of the Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Redactions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS 0A 8 H .

49*For sale by all Druggistsand Storekeepers generally
throughout the country.

JOHNS 4 CROSLBY,
(Bole Manufacturers,)

78 WILLIAM SI, (Corner ofLiberty BL,) NEW TORE
lull 8 It M

fASt] [l7Bl
AGBNTB WANTED!

We will pay from $26 to$76 per month, and all expenaaa,
to active Agents, er give a commission. Particular* sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, &. JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

4®- The Confessionsand Experience of a
Foor Young Man—A gentleman having been cared of the
results of early error sod diacneo, will, from motives of be*
neveleoce, send to those who request it, a copy of ths above
interesting narrative, published by himself This little
booh is designed ss s warning and caution to young men
aod thoes who suffer from Nervous Debility, Loa of
Memory, Prematare Decay, 4c*4c* snplylng at tbs same
time tbs means of self core. Single copies will be sent
under sesl In a plain evelope,—without charge»—to any
who request it, byaddressing tbs author,

CHAS. A. LAMBKBT, Ssq,
Greenpoint, Long Island, New Yorh.
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MARRIAGES*

On the 4‘h at.47B North Bixth BL, Philadelphia,
by the her. Ur. Mann, Samuel H. Price, Esq., to Misa
Louisa Lecbler, both ol this city.

On the Ist lost., at the residence of the bride’s father, by
Rev. J. Y.Kekert, JohnB.Conyngham, Esq.,Mahany city,
Schuylkill county, to Miss Mary E, only danghter of
Philip Miller, Esq., of New Providence, thiscoontr.

On the 4(hinstl, by the Iter. W. McHicbael, at the resi-
dence of G. M. Z»bm. Darld Steaey to Miss Haggle Hansel,
daughter of the late Jacob Hensel, of this city.

On the 2d inst- by Bar. J. J. Striae, John B. Myers to
Martha B. Herr, both of Pequea.

On the 4th Inst- by the same, John B Hertxler,.to
Barbara Brubaker, both of East H«*mpfield.

On tbe 2d last., by the Ber. A. H. Bremer, Adam Groff,
of Pequea twp.. to Elizabeth Bteraemao. of Conestoga twp.

On tbe same day, by the same. John Oberholser, to Flana
Burkholder. both of Warwick twp.

On tbo 27th nit., by the Rer. John Elliott, N. C. Bample
to Amanda A Sammy, both of Paradise, Lancaster county.

DEATHS

On the 4th lust., of brain fever. John W., son of the late
George and Mary Jane Stelgenralt, aged 7 years and 9
months.

On tbe 3d tost. Inthis city, LucindaK , infantdaughter
of William and Barbara McDonnell, aged 15 mouths.

On tbe-20th of Octob-r last., in Hairwond Hospital,
Washington, D. C„of typhoid fever. Azarl&h M. Zook, for*
merlv of Intercourse, this county,aged 35 years, 9 months
and 8 days.

At his father’s residence, Fulton twp, this county, on
the 21nt nit., of typhoid fever, Jo»l Jackson, of Co 0,13 th
Rpgt. P. C , in the 23d year of his ego, after an illness of
five weeks. Kind friends are called to mourn tbe death of
a beloved son brother and friend. Cot down Intbe bloom
of youth and health, bigkind and eentle disposition made
him the beloved of all who knew him.

“None knew him but to love him,
None named him bat to praise.”

LINES ON THE DEATH OF JOEL .
’Twas Summer time when last I saw
The face of that dear friend;
I did no* think e’er Winter came
That God would for him send.
’TU Autumn now. and Joelsleeps
Beneath the sileut clod;
’Tia but his body that, lies there,
His spirit, dwells with God.
HI« gentle spirit was too mild
In this vain world to roam ;
His Saviour knew It, and He smiled
And kindly took him borne.
But. oh 1 there Is one glorious thought,
That we may me*t above.
Where pain and fever cannot come.
Where all is peaceand love.

Cwnmell, Lancaster co. I

THE MARKETS.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market*
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bitnebk Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
Lancaster, December 8

Flour, Superfine, $ bbl $6.25
“ Extra “ .'. 0 50

White Wheat, $1bushel 1.46
Bed “ u 1.40

new **

Oats “

Rye “

Cloverßoed “ w

Whiskey, in hhds...
M In bbls....

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia.December 6.

Flour 13 firm but dull at for superfine;
(5)6.75 for extra, and g7@7 60 fur extra family. Wheat
scarce and tending upward; 4,000 bushels red sold at $1 45
@1.48, and white at $1.60(3)1.80. Corn scarce and held
higher: 3,000 bus. Western mixed sold 76 cents. Oats
steady at cents. Provisions qoiet. Whisky firm ;
TOO bbls. sold at 40 cents.

New York Market.
New Yobk. December 6.

Flour heavy : sales r.f 9,000 bble at$5 80(5)5 90 for State,
and $<V75@6SO for Ohio, and $6 75@7 for Southern. Wheat
dull; 30.000 bu9. sold at $124@1.33 for Chicaeo Spring
gl 20@1.26 for Milwaukie Club, and $1 40@1 43 for Red
Western. Corn steady : 60,000 bus. Fold at 70(5)74 cents.
Beef quiet. Pork steady. Lard steady at 9@9% Whisky
firm at 39 cents.

Baltimore Market.
Baltimore, December 6.

Floor is dull. Wheat is steady. Corn bnoyant, Yellow
76@78c.. White 78@79c. Oats firm at 44@48c. Whisky
firm at 43@43^c.

NOTICE—-Applications for relief from
the “HUCUA.NaN RELIEF FUND” will bare'

received at the Mayor’s Office, oa WEDNESDAY and FRI-
DAY of the present week, sod on the same day# of the
Deit week, fiom 2 to4 o’clock In the afternoon.

GEO. SANDERSON,
Chairman.December 9. 1862, 2t 48]

ELECTION NOTICE. Farmers* Mu-
i tual Insurance Company.—The memhern of tho
aboTt* named Company will take notice, that an elacllon
will ho at the hou»e of Jacob Leam*n, In the city of
Lancaster, on SATURDAY, the 27th day of DECEMBER,
lsi)2t between the honrs of one ami fnnr o’clock. P. M., to
elect KlVic DIRECTORS and SIX APPRAISERS, to con-
duct the business of th* said Company for the eDsuiog
year. JOHN BTROHM. Secretary

dec 9

REWARD.»»The sum of twenty
O vv dollars will be paid tor sqcli information as “ will
lead to the discovery and conviction ol any person or p r.-
bouh who may steal or carry away any of (be coal oil lamp?,
or oil in the lamp?, belonging to the City of Lancaster.”
By order Sf the Councils. GEO. SANDERSON,

dec 9 3t 45] Mayor.

C 1 OJS SUMPTION, SCROFULA,
) RHEUMATISM, Ac
IIEG EM AN A CO.’S GENUINE COD LIVER OIL has

Veen proved by nearly‘2o years’experience the best remedy
for CONSUMPTION, Ac., and while it care 3 the disease it
eive? fleah and strength to the patient. See that you get
thepcnvi’nr. Sold by Drvggis's generally

HEGEMAN A CO .

dec 9 3m 43J Chemists and Druggists, New York.

SAVE YOUR SILKS, RIBBONS, Ac., Ac.
HEOEMAN A CO.’S CONCENTRATED BENZINE,

removes Paint, Ac., instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Silk?, Ribbons, Ac. equal to new, without injury
to the moat delicate color or fabric. Only 25 cents per bot-
tle Soli by Ornggiets. lIEGeSIAN A CO.

dec 93m 48] Chemists and Droigists, New York.

QHAPPED HANDS, FACE, JLIPS,
SUNBURN, &c .

PERTAIN AND IMMKDIATZ CURB.
nEGEMAN A CO.’S CAMPHOR ICE WITH GLYOER-

INK. if used according to the directions, will keep tho
bands srf' In the coldest weather. Price 25 cents. Sold
bv Druggist?. Sent by mail on receipt of 39 cents.

HEGEMAN A CO.
dec 9 3m 48] Chemists and Druggists, New York.

J A DIE S’ CLOAKS AND CLOTHS
HAGER A BROTHERS,

Are now openiog an elegant assortment of new styles

WINTER CLOAKS.
FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKS.

FRENCH TRICOT CLOAKS
PLAIN CLOTH CLOAKS.

—ALSO—
A FULL STOCK OF

TRICOT, BEAVER AND PLAIN CLOTHS
AT LOW PRICIS.

FURS! FURR!!
Mini Ruble Martelletas and Vlctorinen.

Stone Martin Martelletan and Victorlnefv
Siberian Squirrel Martelletos and Yictoriner

Fitch, Martalletas and Victoria©?,
MUFF 3 AND CUFFS TO MATCH

For sale by
dec 9tf AH]

INTER DRY-GOODS

FUBSiII

HAGER & BROTHERS.

HAGERABROTnERS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

A DSACTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

POPLINS, RKP3. MERINOES AND DELAINES.

SHAWLS
Br'-cbn Sbawlr.—Long and Square.

Scotch Shawl*—New Dealens.
Flain Woolen Long k Square Shawls.

Black Thibet Long & Square Shawls,

Ladies’ Kid Gloves—Stitched Backs.
Ladies’ Ganntletß.

Berlin Fleeced Glove*,
Woolen Glotos,

Gents’ Buckskin,
Berlin and Woolen Glove*.

BALMORAL AND HOOPED SKIRTS

B LANKETS
Plain and Fancy Sack Flannels.

Red, White and Yellow Flannels.
tf 43

QIFTS FOtt THE HOLIDAYS I I I

The subscriber desires tocall tbo attention of those de-
signing tomake their friends happy at the approschintt
ht.iid ys by appropriate presents, to his large and splendid
assortment of

BOOK 9,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, -

PORTFOLIOS.
WRITING DESKS,

GOLD PENS,
ALBUMS.

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,
FINE INK STANDS,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,
CHESS MEN,

PURSES,
CARD CASES,

Ac.,'Ac., Ac.

I ask particular attention to my Dew stock of

FAMILY BJBLiIJ, *

SXW STYLES ABR4NOED WITH

PHOTOGRAPHIC CARDS

to contain FAMILY PORTRAITS, la connection with the
FAMILY RECORD.

FOB THE LITTLE FOLKS I HAVE

NEW GAMES 1
NEW PAPER DOLLS!

NEW EOLDIERBI

and books, for Juvenile?, of all kinds and at all prices.

J. M. WESTHAEFFKR,
Cheap Book Store,

dec 0 tf 48] Corner North Queen and Orange Sts.

R « * d -r a x. . |JOHN a Attorney *t la*, hu t* '
moved from the cfflce of N. EUmaker, Esq-, to No. 11, :
North Duke street, a few doors north of the Court House, !
Lancaster, Pa. [dec 2 tf 47

i vunuiut vittn nbVm
J\_ SALE.—Tbs subscriber offer! at priTtte sale, on

reasonable teem*, a raluable farm situate ota>the Ooo-
nodoguinet creek, sear ** Welse*s Bridge,” hi North
ton towrthlp, Cumberland county, Pa., about mike

—— : north of Carlisle, containing 166 ACRES, moreor

ASSIGNED ESTATE OP ISAAC BESS- i less, of flrst-rata Slate land, haring thereon
LBR and wife, of Warwick twp., Laaesster county. . erected a TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,a weathersffgagl

—lsaac Kessler and ofWarwick township, haring by ! boarded Log House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
deed of voluntary assignment, the 4th day of N(£- | Corn Cribs, Ac., with never-failing water at the door.
VEMBER.-assigned and transferred all their estate and • About 140 acres is cleared and under good fences, And the
effects to the ondenizned, for the benefit of the creditors balance in good timber. This Arm hasrecently been_weu

~ J Tmin TTasnlrr Tin thninfnrn ffros nntifrn to nil timed, and Is in a good state of cultivation. for further
persons indebtedtosaid assignor, to make payment to the particulars eall cnor address

_ **undersigned without daiay, and those haring to jnly 15m 26]
_

JADQB B-4ffliM.4si.
A CBMBEBLAJD CODS** FARM FORnaming uam, —ronuu;. n. SALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly dared

—Land limed, and in an excellent state of cultivation, wfl)he
sold at private sale by calling onthe subscriber, residing
in Newrille. Cumberland county, Pa. The improvements
are a good LOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with
Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, new
Carriage-House, Hog Pen, Pail Fencing, Ac. The Hgagl
farm ia well wateredand contains two Orchards,

| and is a most desirable property in all respects.
apr 1 tf 12] MRS. ANNA SANDERSON.

Estate or Joseph boeadt,
deceaseds-’letters testamentary on the estate of

Joseph Bread?, late of the townibipof Oolerain, deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers redding In Colerain
township: All personsindebted to odd estate are reqoested
tomake immediate payment, and thoee baring claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement to JOHN BAMP3ON,

November 11th, 1863.
nov 18

URIAH SWISHER,
Executors.

6t*45

Estate: of jaxe hiller,
(widow.) late or Leacock township, Lancuter county,

deceased —Letters of administration on the above estate
having! been granted to the sabscriber, residing in said
township: All persons indebted to raid estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them without delay, properly authenticated ftr settlement.

ISAAODUNLAP,
Administrator.nov 18 61*45]

Estate of Barbara bbeneuabt,
late of the Borough of Colombia. Id the County of

Lancaster.—Letters testamentary on the estate of said de-
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned executor
of the will of said deceased, residing in the City of Lan-
caster: He therefore, hereby gives notice to ail persons
having claims or demands against said estate, to make
known the same tohim without delay, and those knowing
themselves tobe indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment to him without delay.

Lancaster, Oct 27th, 18E2.
oct 28

W. CARPENTER,
Executor.

Ct 42

Land fob. sale.
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND FOR BALE,

embracing a fine farm of 75 Acres of veil cleared land.
The whole is situated one mile south of Tylersburg, Clarion
county, and on a veil traveled public highway. A
veinof coal about 4feet thlek underlays about one-third of
the tract. The surface over thecoal is gently undulating
and affords most excellent grain-land—the balance Is level
land and Is not surpassed for itsadaptedness to the growth
of grass. The tract is nearly a square in shape, and is sur-
rounded by fine, well caltivated farms, and a good neigh-
borhood, ffnd is near to Post Office, Mills, schools and
Churches.

49*Price $l2 an Acre, and terms easy? Forparticulars
address JOHN L. KRAUSER,

oct 7 8m 89]

Estate of johk bonbergeb.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of John Bomber-

ger, dec’d, late of the City of Lancaster, having been
granted to the subscribers reading in said city : All per-
sons jodebtfcdto said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claim* will present them
without delay, properly authenticated f'r settlement.

t’EORGE H BOUBERGER,
JOHN B. BOTH,

nov 4 6t 43] Executors.

1417 Barclay street, Philadelphia.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—On TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 23d, 1862, the undersigned, Assignee of

Gabriel Slutt and Wifc, will sell on the premises, in the
village of Lexington, Warwick township, Lancaster county,
all that certain tract or piece of lapd, containing about
10 ACRES and 154 PERCHES, more or less, on which is
ereeted a TWO-STORY WEATHER BOARDED
TAVERN HOUSE, with back building, a One- hl|3
Story Store Hoone, large Stable, Shed and other
oat-buildings. There is also AnOrchard of Choice Fruit
ou the premises. Also, a well ofmever-falliov water near
tbe door. The land is in a high state of cultivation and
under good fences

This is an excellent stand for the purpose for which it
is used, having been kept as a tavern for a number of
years and *-i joying a fair ebare of custom.

Ifthe property is not sold on tbe above-mentioned day,
It will then and there be rented toAbe highest and beat
bidder.

THE RAILWAY TIMEKEEPER,
J_ Especially adaptedf-r Army sale*. Good imitation

gold ; will keep excellent time; have fancy bands and en-
graved dials, the letters standing in rtlief. This is one of
the most taking novelties of the day, aod should retail at
prices from $2O to $5O each. They are furnished by the
the case, containing six of different designs, as follows
Engraved per case. $33.00. Engraved and electro-gilded,
$3O 00 Engraved, superior. $39 00. Engraved, superior,
and electro fire gilded, $42.00. Engine turned, same
material, over which is good silver, heavily plated, $36.00.
Samples of the foregoing, comprising two of the first, and
one each of the others,mak ng a half dozen, at the regu-
lar wholesale rates. $3O 50 Terms, Cash. Will be sent to
any part of the loyal States, with bill for collection on de-
livery Boyers in the army will have io 6end payment in
advance, as the Express Companies refuse making collec-
tions sonth of the Potomac. This is Just the thing for
those inclioed tomake money among the soldiers. Send
in your orders early.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will ba made known by JOHN B KRB,

dec 2 3t 47] Assignee of Gabriel Slutt and Wife.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13ih

1562 will be sold at Haber’s Hotel, Soutb Qaeen street, ia
the Cityof Lancaster, the following real estate, late tbe
property of William Mohn, deceased, to wit:

Purpart No. 1. A certain half-lot of ground, situate on
the west side of South Queen s reet Insaid city, contain-
ing In front thirty-two feet and one-fourth Inches, and in
depth one hundred and thirty-nine feet, more or lees,
bounded oo the Sontb by Conestoga street, on the west by
property of George Pennock on the north by property of
D. U. Swartz, and on tbe east by South Qaeen j
street aforesaid, on which la erected a ONE-
STORY BRICK HOUSE, Brick Stable and other ||JS
improvements. The buildings are all in excel-JULX
lent condition.

Purpart No. 2. Two contiguous Lots of Ground in said
city, numbered ingeneral plan of said city 908 and 909,
bouuded on tbe west by an alley, on tbe sonth by lan Isof

Greiner, on the oast by lot No. 912, and on the
north by lot No. 910.

The above property will be sold separately or together,
to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 7 o’clock in the eveuing of said day,
when terms will be made known by

HUB HARD BROS-, Sole Importer?,
63, 65 A 67 Nassau St., New York.dov 18 3t 45]

HENRY MOHN,
Administrator of William Mohn, deceased.

ts 45

“ OUB CODNTET—ONE AND INDIVIB1BLI.”

SS. RATHVON, MERCHANT TAILOR
• AND CLOTHIER,

At Kramph’s Old Stand, Corner Orangeand North Queen
Streets, (opposite ShobeHs Hotel.) Lancaster city,
Penna-always has on band a varied assortment of

CLOTHS, CABSIMERE3, VEBTINGS, (la
TRIMMINGS, . 111 l

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS,

In general, for both Men and Boys, adapted to the prevail-
ing seasons, tastes and styles.

CIVILIAN AND MILITARY, DRESS, UNDRESS,
FATIGUE AND BUSINESS CLOTHING,

made promptly to order, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. Special attention, as heretofore, given to
Boys’ Work, Cutting, Ac.

Thankful for past patronage, the proprietor confidently
looks to the sostaining band ofa generous public for a con-
tinuance of that support which has heretofore been so
liberally extended towards him and those iu his employ.

8. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

P. B.—Fall Fashions, and Fall and Winter Material, re-
ceived and ready to be made, either plain, medium or fash-
ionable. [nov 11 3m 44

American house,
W. K. LEONARD, Proprietor,

Main Street,
Citizens, railroad piS3engcrs and travelers generally will

find this an excellent and pleasant house tostop at. It is
convenient to the railrovl, and has been re fitted and re-
furnished In the best style, and the proprietor will sparo
no pains tocontribute to the comfort of his gaests.

Ills table is always supplied wi'h the luxuries and sub-
stantial of life,and his Bar is stocked with the choicest
liquors

He respectfully Invites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that tbeir every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. [oct 7 Orn 39

SHEAFFER’S CHEAP BOOK STORE,
No 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET

IS THE PLACE To PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY.

COMPBISI.'G ALL THE VARIOUS
HEADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS.
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, &o , &r.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

„ BLANK-BOOKS. SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS.

1 PENS AND HOI DEUS, INK,
INKSTANDS. RULERS,

aud the bent and most complete apportmetit of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.

49" Liberal dipconots made to Teachers aud Merchants
JOHN SUEAFFER’S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

It' 10

piNE WATCHES! HIGH JEWELRY !

SILVER WAR El SILVER WARE!!
PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,

SPOONS, FORKS, Ac. Ac.
Latest Styles and Best Workmanship.

SILVER-PLATED WARE ! SILVER-PLATED WARE !!

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., Ac.,

Just prom the Factobiks.
WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!

WARRANTED TIME KEEPERS.
CHEAP! CHEAP! 1 CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LATEST STYLES AND BEST QUALITY.

HARRY Z RHOADS,
2 2},s West King Street,

BetweeD Cooper’s-llptel-BoJ J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store,
dec 17 tf 49

“THERE JS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."

rp ARRANT’S
Compound Extract op

C U 8 E B S AND COPAIBA

This preparation In particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
In the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DISEASES, Itmay justly be considered one of the groitept
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a euro in three or four days. In Its
preparation as an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided,and it is, consequently, uover ti-uud to
interfere with the digestion, while, from Its greater on-
centrstion, the dose is much reduced. It may be relied on
as the best mode for theadministration ot these remedies
in the large class of diseases of Dothsexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers aie advised toask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF CUBEBB AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar name**, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany tho medicine, containing full and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Sent by express on receipt
ot price. _

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by

TARRANT A CO..
No. 27S G&unwics Strsbt, corner or Warrrn Street,

NEW YORK,
And For Salo by Druggists Generally,

apr 22 ly 16

United states stamp taxes im-
posed BY TUB ACT OF 1862. .

Published for the convenience of STO<tS*KFKPERB,
MEHOHANT3, BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
and the public generally, on a largo neat card showing at
a glance, the amount of duty on tax to be paid. Price 10
cent*. For sale by J. M. WESTUAEFFER,

No. 44, Corner of North Queen and Orange streets,
oet 7 S tf30

THE ABIKRICAN ANNUAL. CYCLO-
PEDIA AND REGISTER OF IMPOUTANt EVENTS

OF TUB YEAR 1301.
Embracing Political, CiTil, Military and Social Affairs;

Public Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-
merce, Fiojince, Literature, Science, Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.
Tbe relume will be in the style of the New American

Cyclopedia, having net less than 750 page*, royal Bvo.
The work, will b* published exclusively by subscription

and iU exterior appearance will bn at once elegant and sub-
etantir.l. D. APPLETON & CO., New York.

ELIAB BARR A CO ,
No. 6 EastKing Street,

Agt’s for Lancaster City and Coapr 15 tf 14]

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE.—On THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1802, will

be sold atpublic sale, on the premises In Warwick town-
ship, Y 2 mile north of Litiz, tbe following real eßtate of
Isaac Kessler, viz.

A FARM containing 90 Acres and 04 Perches of excellent
land, on the mod leading from Litiz to New Epbrata, all
cleared, except about 12 Acres which is well covered with
oak, pine and chestnut timber. Sait property adjoins
lauds of Juba Hess. D«niel Kessler and others. The im-
provements are a WEATHKL-BOARDED DWEL-
LING UOU3E, large new Brick Bank Barn, Wa
gon Shed, a Bl -cksmith Shop, Hog Sty and other
out-building*. Also, two Tenant Houses, and a
Chopper Mill, also used for grinding tools, Ac There Is
an Ordiard of choice fruit, such as appleo, p;;ars, cherrLs*
Ac, and a f-priog of excellent water at the house. The
whole is under good frnce, and will be sold In parts or
together, as may best suit purchasers.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when

terms will be made known by
nrv 18 ts 45] JOHN B. ERB, Assignee.

FURS'. FANCY FURS I I
1 JOHN FARE / R A ,

No. 718 ARCH BTREBT,
low Eighth, Foutb aide,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMPORTER and MAN-
FACrURER OF, AND

tEALKR iu nil kinds cf
fanct runs.

Ladies’ and Children’s

I desire to aiy to my
lends cf I.iincastf-r end
io Mtrrnundio£ rmnllti*
iMt 1 have noty in store,
>o oj' *lis larptit if.d most
autxful a.<sorLiwnU of el!
i'Uo hi;<l 141’.'ili : ion of
ANUY L'UUS./ur i adin'
i<l Childrcn'c We-jr. Unit

.nil Le v-orn daring thi3
J .ill hq i YViatc-r.

My J'nrs trer* purrhss-id in Eu-up>. previous to th® rise
in Si'rhnj t'zchcp-jr. f.:i l tin Nv\\ J'v.v luipos-.-'l on all
Fura, Imported tsiroc thu first of .Augutt.

I wooid also statu, that as lonrr R 5 rav nto.:k lasts, I will
lt at j>ricc-s pr^nriiom.t.i to wt:*l the goods cost ir.t*:

but. It will bo inito->-iMo fo.- mo to 1 inport ;.nd Manufac-
ture aur mO'.v furs, and tei! them rt the same price®,
owing to the unsettled state of thu affairs of the country.

X©--Remember the name. cumber and street.
JOHN FARKIRA,

718 Arch sttO’jt, Fhilsdelphl*.sep 9 5m 05j

TB’HK ST. L.OUIS, CHESTS l'T STREET
x II O V S K .

Between Thiud and I'urtiTH, Fpinnm pnjA.

The undersigned, having leaned, for n term oi years, this
papular house, a .ve the plea6ore of announcing to their
friends and the travelling community that it ;s now open
tbritbe reception of gu-.-p.ts. The house eiuco the first cf
MJrch last, has hewn entirely renovr\f».J and refitted iu a
superior manner ; the apartments are large, we!! ventilated
aud furnished in modern stv!- 1. It is centrally located,
convenient toall tho depot ami steamboat landings, and in
the immediate vicinity of the Custom House, Post 051ce
aud Corn Exchange.

Connected with tho Hotel is a Restaurant for the accom
modation < f those preferring the European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants and
busing iaoa from Ito P. M.

HENRY NEIL.
ItiAAO L. L'hVOE.apr & ly 13]

Assessment no. 10,
OF TfTR

LANCASTER CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
The members of said Company are hereby notified that an
assessment of 3 per cent has been assessed on all prrmiam
noteß deposited for policies issued by said Company, prior
to the 13rh of October 1862. (except new loan nmees on
policies wlrch have boon issued pine? the loth rtiy of
March, 1862, the premium notes on which will le -barge
able- with one cor cent.: and where any fclteraUoris in
policiesof former insurances havo b--en made piti<*e the 1
15th of March 1862. which increased the .amount of pre- ;
uiium notes. 1 per rent is only to bo charged oa the Id*
creased amount of premium note, and 3 per cunt on tho
amount previous to that date, (to pay tor tho losses for the
past two years, payable on or before the ‘2oth day of NO
VEMBER, to the Board of Directors of tho Company, to
Joseph Clarkson, at the Banking House of John (lyger,
and toatl »h? au r horized agents of the company, viz:

Joßejh McClure, Bart twp.; Jacob 8. Witmer, Manor
twp; Frederick A. Zi*zmnn. Litiz; John btanffer, Esq,
East lUmpfield twp : Christian Engk*. Coney twp.; Heury
A Boland. New Holland: Jacob Kerapor, Esq., Kpbrnta
twp; Jacob K. Hoffe-, Esq, Mount. Joy; Isaac Busbong.
Esq., Upper Leacock two.; Wm. Wciddian, Esq , Upp9r
Leacock twp.; Jacob 8 Shirk. Lancaster city; Martin E.
Stauffer.East Earl twp: Francis McClure, Salisbury twp.;
Wm. J. Wallace. Salisbury twp.

Section 12fA >f By-Laws.
‘•That members of thi9 Company neglecting or entitling

■to pay their assessments, withiu thirty days after the pub-
-1 licatinn of notice of the astno, will incur the expenses of
|not exceeding ten cen’s t er mile, circular from the office
iof tho Company, payable t" a collector duly authorized to
| collect the some."

NATHANIEL E. BLAY.UAKER,
Secretary.dot ‘25 St 40]

mo CONSUMPTIVES—The Advertiser,
1 having been restored to health In a few weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dreadful disease,
Consumption—ls anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, be will sead « copy of the prescrip-
tion u-ed (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and usiug tbo same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. Iha only object ol
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to ben'.flt the
afflicted, and spread information which bo conceives to be
invaluable,and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as It will cos’, them nothing, and may prove a Mossing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Kiv. EDWART> A. WILSON,

Winiamaburgb, Kings oeunty, New York,
dm 3?

Hair dressing and shaving
SALOON.

SAMUEL J. 'WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifyinghis
muneroos fiienda and customers, that ho has remoTert his
Saloon from Coopor’s Hotel to the baseiueot under Peter
M’Conomy’s Shoo Store. In West King street, near the
M rket Hoc3*, and bos fitted it up innew and elegant style
or the* accommodation of customers.

HAIR DUUSSING, SHAVING AND BHAMPOONIXG
dc-ne in the m st scientific and fesbionable style, and bis
tentorial operation:? arc performed with the greatest ease
and comfort toall concerned.

Uu will also color tho hair and whiskers, and guarantee
the color's tobo Applied without injury to either.

Giro tho Professor a call, and he flatters himself thathe
'trill bo able torender general satisfaction.

jggr Don’t make r. mlch-.ke and get info the wr'-r.g sh:.-p.
11-x-tllect, it is immediately tinder M’Or.oar, thee r'rore.

aur 15 tf lfi S. J. WILLIAMS.

rj’HE PIRATES OF THE PRAIRIES I
X PIRATES or Till* PRAIRIES !

PIRATES OF THE PKAIRIE3!
BY G VST A YE A lhi A R D

Is fnblisbodand for sale tills day by all Bookseller*, and
Nena Agent* everywhere, completo in one large octavo
volume, price fifty cents in paper cover, or eeTouty*five
ceDts in doth. It is published and for Able at

T. B. PETEHBON 4 BROTHERS,
b'c. 2v6 ChestnutStreet, I’hltadeJpbia.

ZtAb

DRESSLEK’SHAIR JLULLRY STORE*
No. 20<5 Ncete 6th Steezt ab->7» Hacr,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand and for sale, a choke assortment’ or superior

patterns, and will plait toordcr
BRACELETB,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS.

BKKAHT FINS,
CROSBE3,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

VEST CHAINB.
JtSf Orders enclosing th<i hair tobe plaited may be tent

by mall. GiTea drawing wj near aa you can on paper, ar.d
enclose snch amount as you may choose to pay.

Ccats as follows: Ear Kings $2 to $6—Breast Pins $5 to
$7 —Finger Ringe 75 cento tos3.so—Vest Chains $0 to £7 —

Necklaces $2 to $lO.
s9*Hairput Into Medalione. Box Breast Pina, Rings. Ac.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATES,
eprlilyH

GREAT CAUSE OF
I ni'xaA'm i a k h 7. £TSJBBLJCtJT PU3LISHJCD Xtt A BBAUD E*YriOP» M2gS3SOMw

a&~ Price Sis Coots. “ttj vSHBHv
A LKCTUBE BY Da. OULYEKWELL, ON THE CAUSE

AND CURE of Spermatorrhoea, Consumption, Mental and
Physical Debility; Nervousness, Epilepsy; Impaired Nutri-
tion ofthe Body; Lassitude; Weakness of the Limbs and the
Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity for Study and Labor;
Doilnesaof Apprehension; Less of Memory; Aversion to
Society; Love of Solitude; Timidity; Self-Distrust; Diz-
ziness; Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Pimpleson the
Face; Involuntary Emissions, nod Sexual Incapacity ; the
Consequences of Youtblul Indiscretion, Ac , Ac.

This admirable Lecture clearly proves thatthe above
enumerated, often aelf&fQicted evils, may bo removed with-
out dangerous Surgical operations, and should be read by
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, or }wo postage stamps, by ad-
dressing DA. CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO..

127 Bowory, New York, Post Office Box, 4580.
tf 44

FARMER’S VISION HOTEL,
No. 929 MARKET STREET,

Between 9th and ICtb,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. C. EWING and J. H. KURTZ, Proprietors.
BOARDBBS accommodated on reasonable terms, and

transient customers at $l.OO per day.
49*Stabling for SeventyEire Horses.

July 36

Manual and drill book, for
the use of all Volunteers and Militia, revised, cor-

rected, and adapted to the discipline of the soldier of the
present daj, by an officer In the United States Army.

At J. H. WESTHAEFFER’S,
may 14tf 181 No. 44, CornerN Qneen A Orange els.

SPICKS, Ac.—cinnamon, Clovei, Bala-
RATUB, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

MEGS, Ac., Jottale at THOMAS HLLMAKSR’B
urvgk CheokiaWtore WestKing street, Leas’*.

More new and interesting
BOOKS.

THE EARL’S HEIBSt A Tali or Doxxsno Lot. By
the Authorof “ East Lynne; or, The Earl’s Daughter,”
“ The Mystery," Ac., Ac. Paper crice, 60 eente.

MORGAN; 08, THEKNIGHTS Of THE BLACK.PL AG:
A Bnuai Stgbtoi Braom Tuna. Paper Pri®* 25 eta.

for mleat J. M.WHSTHAEPPBB’S,
90r X U Oar. NorthQaeen ond Orange Its

rj-'RADE ' BALES ! TRADE SALES I I

The subscriber, haring jnst returned from the Philadel-
phia Trade Bates, offers at the lowest prices all kinds of
Books, embracing LAW, FICTION, MEDICAL, RE-
LIGIOUS, BIOGEAPHY, MECHANICALand other kinds.
These books will be sold at the lowest prices, os we bad
the advantage and were the only Booksoller from Lancas-
ter at the Trade Sales, and, as a consequence, we can sell
lower than any other Store. A few of the Books are here
mentioned:
WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGEDDICTIONARY,

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
SOLDIERS’ TEXTBOOKS,

REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,
McClellan’sbayonet exercises,

U. 8. INFANTRY TACTICS,
ZOUAVE DRILL BOOK,

GIFT BOOKS OF ALLKINDS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

Fcr the Pocket or Centre Table, in great variety. The
GIFT BOOK for the season.

SCHOOL MAPS; CHARTSAND CARDS,
PELTON’B OUTLINE MAPS,

- SANDERS’ELOCUTIONARY CHART,
SANDERS’ SCHOOLOARDS,

SERGEANT’S SCHOOL CARDS,
WEBB’S SCHOOL OARDS.

BIBLES in great variety, from twenty-fire cents to
twenty-fire dollars, soma of them having the finest bind*
ines and illustrations ever received in town.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS—Methodist, Lutheran,
Episcopal, Presbyterian, American Traet Society, AmerL
can Sunday School Union.

SCHOOL BOOKS—Sanders’, Towers’, Sergeant’s, Wil-
son’s, Parker A Watson’s Readers; Montelth’a, Mitchel’s,
Warren’s, Smith’s Geographies. Also, Algebras, Arithroe •
ttcs, Grammars, Histories, Dictionaries, Ao. 'Stationery,
Copyand Composition Books, Cap, Noteand Letter Paper.
Blank Books, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils. Pens and
Holders, Ink and Ink Stands, Rulers, Envelopes. The beet
Inks In the market are sold here, via: Maynard A Noya’s,
Arnold’s, Hoover’s, LaughlingsA Boahfield’s,Blackwood's,
st* AttheCbsspßookßtoraof_ -•

JOH* 08BAYT1B,
■serUtftti Ke. M Earth OnesSt, Lancaster, Pa

-pKGlS'i'Blt’S BOTICBj.-The Account*XAi of thereepectire deeedents hereunto inhaled, are
filed in theRegister's Office of Lancaster county, for con-
firmationand allowance, at an Orphans* Coart to be held
in the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on the
THIRD MONDAY in DECEMBER next, the 16th Inst, at10 o'clock, A. M.
Robert Wilson, Colerain township. By William Wilson,

Administrator.
Henry Bender,Borough of Mount Joy. By G. A. Bender

and J. T. Bender, Administrator.
JonasBowman, Brecknock township. By Samuel Gehmas,

acting Executor.
Andrew Smelts, Paradise township. By Jaeoh Hildebrand,Administrator.
HannahHastmaa, Stmbnrg township. By Jacob Hilde-

brand, Admisthdor. ■Bamnel Crawfiwd, Lancaster ecunty. ByC. X. Maxlauah*
Un, Administrator. C l

; Leri Eby, Rapho township. By Jonas Ebynnd JohnNlssly,
Executors.

John Pickering, little Britain township. By Phoebe Pick-
eringand Joseph B>llance, Execs tors.

Martin Eckman, Drnmore township. By Margaretta Eek-
nun, Administratrix.

Emanuel 8. Groff; West Earl township. By Maria L. Groff
and C. 8. Administrators.

David King, Paradise township. By Benjamin B. Fisher
and Jonathan-L. Kauffman, Administrators.

Seth P. Spencer, Lancaster township. By Sheldon 8.
Spencer, Administrator. ,

Anthony Btenet, Conestoga township. By AbrahamLines,
Administrator.

CatharineFry, East Cocalleo township. By Isaac Fry, Ad-
ministrator.

James McPherson. Drnmore township. By James A. Mo-
Phersoo, HughH. McPherson and George W. McPherson,
Executors.

John H. Bpickler, Penn township. By John M. Stehman.
Executor.

Martha Andrews, Lancaster township. By Jacob K.
Andrews and Benjamin K. Andrews. Administrators.

Charles Prichett, Drnmore township. By Charles D.
Prichett, one of the Executors.

Joseph H. Bair. Esri township. By GeorgeBair and Elias
Worst, Administrators.

Simon S. Reiet, Manlieim township. By Peter 8. Rebt,
Administrator.

Jacob Warfel, Carnarvon township. By Christian D
Warfel, and Jacob D. Warfel, Administrators.

Joseph Shenk, Lebanon county. Guardianship Account.
By ChristianBluer, Guardian of Fanny Snyder, (I**®
Fany Bucher.) a granddaugherand legatee of deceased.

John Lehman, Pr„ Upper Leacrck townabip. By Henry
Sbeibly and Abraham G. Sbelbly, Executors.

Maria Miller, Leacock township. Guardianship Account
By Isaac Bair, Guardian of George H. Miller and Eliza-
beth Catharine Miller, deceased, minor children of decM.

William Ambler, Martictownship. By J. P. Ambler and
T. E' Ambler, Ex cutors.

Samuel Maxwell. Drnmore township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Cornelius Collins. Guardian of Sanders Max-
well. William Maxwell and Franklin Maxwell, minor
children of deceased.

Davit H. Baer, Manor township. By Benjamin S. Frey,
Administrator.

Michael Hambright, Cityof Lancaster. By George Ham*
bright. Administrator.

Ann Breneman, East Donegal township. By Andrew Arm*
strong. Executor.

Elizabeth Sensenig, East Earl township. By Christian
Bensenig. Administrator.

Saxnurl Markle. Kphrata township. OnardiaDship Account
By John Fry. Guardian ofCatharine Ann Markle, minor
danghter of deceased.

GEORGE0. HAWTHORN, Register,
Reuister’b Ojticx, Lancaster, Noy. 17th, 1862,
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SOMETHING NEW!
THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-MARK

PRESERVING ENVELOPE.
The preservation on the letter itself of the POST-MARK

and POSTAGE-STAMP, generally destroyed with the de-
tached cover, bas long been deemed a matter of the first
importance. This desideratum is now triumphantlysecured
by this iogenloas invention. Many obvious advantages
mutt arise from the general nee of this envelope.

•fYrsf-Jncreased Safety by additional sealing; the stamp
connecting theenvelope and letter securely together; and
this is never liable to be omitted, though the sticking of
the flap is frequently neglected or imperfectly done.

Second—Security against Impertinont Intrusion; the
letter and envelope being firmly attached by the stamps,
and inclosuro cannot be inspectedeven if the flap be clan-
destinely opened.

Third—Safety against Abstraction of Valuable Inclo-
sa res. Jf the flap be left unsealed, or opoued with feloni-
ous intent, it will be Impossibletoopen the letter and take
thence bank notes and drafts without so mutilating the
onvelopo as to insure detection.

Ftsurth—Security for tho free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, when once properly placed in this window,
cannot be removed without its destruction.

Fifth—Advantage therefore to the Government; by the
effectual destruction of every stamp in its first use.

Sixth—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by a uni-
form location of the stamp in tho upper right hand corner,
which is the most convenient position fur the Post Office
mark. ~

Seventh—Verification of the Mailing; by securing on the
letter itself the legal evidence of fhe time and place of it
being mailed. This has long been esteemed so desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
with the use of envelopes, that they may have the post
mark on the letter; and otheis take the precaution to pin
tho euvelopoagain on the letter for identification.

Eighth—Certainty of the Date and Place on the Letter,
which are eo Irequantly omitted by writers iucarelessness
or harry.

Ninth—Ornamentation; which, though somo may think
of small importance, certainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

Tenth—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalled
advantages of the * : Stamp Sealing Envelopes,” they will
be luinished at a very small advance upon the prices of
those not having tho benefit of this patent.

Can be had at J. M. WESTUAEFFR’SCheap Book Store, Cornpr NorthQueen and Orange Sts.
uov4 tf 43

MAGAZINE FOR THE TIMES!

/’ E TE R S ON’ S X A G A Z iNE
The liifit and Cheapest iu tho World for Ladles!

Thfr popular monthly Mci:ai'.ine will be greatly improved
for 1863. It v/i’l contain
ONE THOUSAND I’AGUS OF READING!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STKKL PLATE?!
TWELVE COLORED FASHION PLATES!

TWELVE COLORED BERLIN WORK PATTERN'S!
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!

.TWENTY-FOUR PAGES OF MUrIC!
All this will be given for ooiy Two Dollars a year, or a

dollar Joss lhau Magazines of tixo class of Petetoua.” Its
TIIKIIjLIv G TALES AND NOVELETTES

arc the best puMibbed anvwb-re. All tbo nuet popular
writers are tmpl'jjed to wilts originally for Peterson.”
fn ISS \ in addition to its usu.il quantityofaherto: stories,
FOLK ORIGINAL COPY RIGHT NOVELETS will be given,
by Ann S. Stephens, L C. Moußon, Frank Leu Benedict,
and tho Aether of ‘*Tho Murder in the Glen Ross.” It alto
publishes

FASHIONS AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.
l'..icb number, In addition :o ;hecoiorei pl.-.to, gives Bon-

net?. Cloaks and Dress**, engtaved on wood, aiao, a pat-
tern. from which a Dres?, Mantilla, tr Child’s Dress can bo
cut oat. without th 9 aid cf u rmntn’a maker. Also, several
rages of Household and other Receipts.
IT 18 THE BUST LADY’S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD.

TRY IT FOR ONE Y!;.«.}:.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE
One Copy, One Year $ 2.00
Three Copi.H, far One Ye.\r 5 00
Five Copies, for One Year 7 j‘o
Eight Copiea, for One Year 10 00
Sixteen ' opivs, fur One Year tu.UO

PREMIUMS FUR GETTING UP CLUBS :
Three, Firo, tight or moro copies make a club. Te,every
poi-tn :;tt'iug up a club uf Three. Five, Might or Twelvi-
copies, au enraropy ofthe Magazine for ls‘-3 will bo given
or our tnezzo'int for imming, *• Bunyan Purling froti his
Blind Child iu Prison To every perenn getting up a club
■>{ sixteen, two nf cither of the premiums w;ll be sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

oOn Chur-taut Street, Phi udelphU.
■CSF* .Specimens sent gratis, when written for.
nev 18 tf -15

JjEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

WENTZ BROTHERS

Are opening a now lot cf

PALL GOODS

Which tbsy will sell at tbe

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 3

For tho accommodation of onr customers wo have secured
some of the beautiful

NEW POSTAGE CURRENCY,

Which wo will give out in change.

HOOP SKIRTS,

The largest lot ever opened in Lancaster. Latest stylo'
and lowest prices.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No 5 East King St., Bee Hive Store.ssp 2 td 84]

QFFICK OF JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOKE tt CO., Bankers,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Nov. 1, 1862.

The nndetrizned. having been appointed SUBSCRIP-
TION AGENT by the Secretary of the Treasury, is now
prepared to furnish, at once, the

NEW TWENTY YEAR, SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

of the United States, designated as “Five-Twenties,” re-
deemable at the pleasure of the Government, after five
years, and authorized by Act cf Congrces,approved Febru-

ary 25.1562.
The COUPON BONDS are issued in sums of $5O, $lOO,

SSCO, $lOOO.
The REGISTER BONDS in sums of $5O, $lOO, SSCO,

$lOOO, and $5OOO.
Interest at Sis percent^per annam will commence from

dato of puichae*. and la

PAYABLE IN GOLD,

Biml-Anuoally, which 13equal, at the present premium on
gold, toabont EIGHT PER CENT. PEK ANNUM.

Fanners, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists and all who
have any nroney to invest, ahonM know and n-maTnber
that those Bonds are, in effect, a FIRST MORTGAGE upon
all Railroad?, Canals, Bank Stocks and Securities, and the
immense products of all the Manufactures, &c. f &c., in tho
country ; and that tho full and ample provision made for
the payment of ths interest and iiqatfatlon of principal,
by Customs Duties, Exciwe Stamps and' Internal Revenue,
serves tomoke these Bonds tho

BEST, MOST AVAILABLE AND MOiT POPULAR
INVESTMENT IN THE MARKET.

Subscriptions received at PAR in L*gal TenuT Notes, or
notes and checks of banks at par iu Philadelphia. Sub-
scribers by mail will receive prompt attention, and every
facility and explanation will he afforded on application at
this office.

A full supply tf Bonds will bo kept on hand for immedi-
ate delivery. JAY COOKE,

cov 11 3m 44] Subscription Agent.

Y BLANKETS.
200 PAIRS ARMT BLANKETS.

200 GUM BLANKETS.
SOO ARMT SHIRTS.

also:
GREY AND BLUE FLANNELS,

Jast recvlred end for sale by
HAGER A BROTHERS,

oct 28 tf 42] WestKlcg Bt, JLaneaator.

1 7*. r? «PATBIOT<*VNIG&%*'
THB CHEAPEST PAPER PUBUXSHKOIN :

PENNSYLVANIA!
. a»» / ; •,

THB ONLY DEMOCRATIC PAPKE PUBLISHED AS
THE SEAS OP GOVERNMENT!

FORTY-FOUR COLUMNS OP BEADING MATTER
„ BACH WEEK! - , ■ .

AT SHE LOW PRICE OP ONE DOLLAR AND
• FIPTY CENTSI vWHEN SUBSCRIBED FOR IN CLUBS Of NOT LESS

THAN TEN COPIES TO ONE ADDRESS!
Wo hato boos eompalUd to raito tbo dub raboorfpdoA

price to quo dollar and and fifty cents in outer toMT»oco>■dvoi from actual loos. 'Paper haa rtadL tnelodtxitexa*.about twenty-five per cent*and atJllrising: ndtwnen wo
toll our Democratic friends, candidly, that wo eon no
longer afford to.sell tbo Weekly Pxnzot aim Umov at one
dollar a year, and most add fifty cents or stop thepublica-
tion, ire trust they will appreciate our position, and, In-
stead of withdrawing their subscriptions, go to work with
a will to increase our list in every county in tho State.
We have endeavored, and shall continue our efforts, to
make the paper usefulas a parte organ, and weloomeas
a news messenger to every family. We flatter ourselves
that it has not been without some influence in producing
the glorious revolution in the politicsof the Stateachieved
at the late election; and if fearlessness in the discharge of
duty, fidelity to the principlesof the party, and anxious
desire to promote its interests, with some experience and a
moderate degree of ability, can be made serviceable her*
after, the Weekly Pa*biotaan Umov willnotbe lass use-
ful to theparty or less weloome to the Dually circle In thefuture then Ithas been In the past. We confidently look
for encouragement In this great enterprise, and
appeal to every influentialDemocrat in the State to lend
ns his aid inrunningour subscription listup totwenty or
thirty thousand. The expense toeach iudlvidnsl istrifling,
the benefit to the party may be great. Believing that the
Democracy of the State feel thenecessity of sustaining a
fearless central organ, we make this appeal to them for as-
sistance with thefullest confidenceof success.

The same reasons which Induce us to raise the prioe
the Weekly, operate in regard to the Daily paper, the price
of which is also increased. The additional cost to eaeh
subscriber will be but trifling; and, while we cannot per-
suade ourselvee that the change necessarily made vrill re-
sult iu any diminution of our daily circulation, yet, were
we certain that such wonld be theconsequence, we would
still be compelled to make it, or suffer a ruinous loss.
Under these circumstances we must throw ourselvee upon
the generosity, or, rather, the justice of the public, and
abide their verdict, whatever it may be.

The periodfor which many of onr subscribers have paid
f>r their paper being on the eve of expiring, we take the
liberty o* leaning this notice, reminding them ofthe same,
in order that they may

RENEW THEIR OLU B 8>Weshall also take it as an especialfavor if our present
subscribers will urge apou their neighbors the foot that
the Patriotakd Umovis the only Democratic paper printed
in Harrisburg, end considering the large amount of read-
ingmatter, embracing all the current news of the day, and

TELEGRAPHIC DIBPATOHEB
from everywhere up to the moment the paper goee to press,
political, miscellaneous, general and local news market re
ports, is decidedly the

CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN
THE STATE I

Theje is scarcely a village or town in the State in which
a club cannot be raised if the proper exertion be made,and
sorely thereare few places in whichone or more eoergetio
mencannot be found whoare infavor of the dissemination
of sound Democratic doctrines, who would be willing to
make the effort to raise a club.

DEMOCRATS OFIpHE INTERIOR I
let ns bear from yon. The existing war,and theapproach-
ing session of the Congress and State Legislature, are in-
vested with nnnsnalinterest, and every man should have
the news.

TERMS
DAILY PATRIOT AND UNION

Single copy for one year, in advance $5.00
Single copy during the session of theLegislature.—.. 2.00

Citysubscribers ten cents per week.
Copleß supplied to agents at the rate of $1 per hundred.

WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION
PUBLISBSD IYBRT TeuaSDAT.

Single copy for one year, in advance -....52.00
Ten copies to oneaddress 16.00

Subscriptions may commence at any time. PAY AL-
WAYS IN ADVANCE. Weare obliged to make thU im-
perative Inevery instance cash musf accompany subscrip-
tion. Any person sending nsa clnb of twenty snscribers
to the Weekly will be entitled to a copy for bis services.
Tho price, evenat theadvance rate, is so low that we can-
not offer greater inducements than this. Additions may
beniade at any ticno toa club of subscribers by remitting
one dollar and fifty ceots for.each additional name. It is
not necessary tosend us the names Of those constituting a
club, aB we cannot undertake to address each paper to
club subscribers separately. Specimen copies of the Weekly
will be sent toall whodesire it.

O. BARRETT k CO.,
Harrisbnrg,Pa.nov 4 5t 43]

THB HORACE WATERS MODERN
IMPROVED OVERSTRUNG BASS FULL IRON-

FRAME PIANOS
are Jußtly pronounced by tbe Press and Music Masters to
be superior Instruments They are built of tbe best and
most thoroughly seasoned materials, and will stand any
climate. The tone Is very deep, round, full and mellow;
the touch elastic. Each Plano warrantedfor three yean.
Prices from $175 to $7OO.

Opinions op the Press.—“ The HoraceWaters Pianos are
known as amoDg tho very best. We are enabled to speak
of these instruments with some degreo ofconfidence, from
personal knowledge of tbolr excellent tone and durable
quality.”—Christian Intelligencer

$ 1 5 0 .—NEW 7-OCTAVE PIANOS In Rosewood cases,
iron frames, and over-strung bass, of different makers, for
$150; do., withmouldings, $160; do, with carved legs and
inlaid nameboard, $175. $lB5, and $200; do, with pearl
keys, $2-5, $250 aud $300; new 0)4 octave, $135; do., 6%-
octavo, $l4O. Tho abuve Pianos are fully warranted, and
ftrotho greatest bargains that can be found In tbe city.
ricAMX call and see them. Second hand Pianos at $25, $4O,
$5O, suo, $75, and $lOO.

THE HORACE WATERS MELODEON3,
Rcsowood Capes, Tuned tho Equal Temperament, with- the
Patent Dvlded Swell and Solo Stop. Prices from $35 to
$2OO. Orgau Harmoniums with Pedal Baas, $250, $275 and
$3OO. School Htrmoninms, $4O, $6O, $BO and $lOO. Also,
Melodcous and Harmoneams of tbe following makers,
Prince k Co’a, CarhartA Needham, Mason k Hamlin, and
5. D. k 11. W. Smith, all of which will be sold at extremely
low price?. These Melodoon3 remain iu tone a long time.
Each Melodoon warranted for three years.

A liberal discount to Clergymen, Churebes. Sabbath
Schooln. Lodges, Seminaries and Teachers. ' Tbe trade
snpplied on the most liberal terms.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
35,000 COPIES IBSUED.

A now Singing Book for Day Schools, called the Day
School Bull, is now ready. It contains about 200 choice
pongs, rounds, catches, duett*, trios, quartette and chor-
uses. many of them written expressly for this work, be-
Bidee 32 pages of the Elements of Music. Tbe Elements
are so easy and progressive, that ordinary teachers will
find them-elvea entirely successful lo Instructing even
young fi'-holars to sing correctly and scientifically; while
the tunes and words embrace such a variety of lively, at-
tractive. aud soul-stirring music and seotlments, that no
trouble will he experienced in inducing all beginners to
go on with zeal In acquiring skill In one of the most
health-giving, beauty-improving, happiness-yielding, and
order-producing exercises of school life. In slmpllcty of
its element*, in variety and adaptation of music, and in
excellence and number cf its songs, original, selected, and
adapted, it claims by much to excel all competitors. It
will be found tho best ever issued for seminaries, acade-
mies and public schools. A few sample pages of tho ele-
ments, ludos and songs, are given in a circular; send and
get one. It is compiled by Horace Waters, author of
•‘Sabbath School Bell," Noa. 1 and 2, which hare had the
enormous sale of 735.000 copied. Prices— paper cover, 20
cents, $l5 pnr 100; hound. 30 cents, $22 por 100; cloth
hound, embossed gilt, 40 rents. $3O per 100. 25 copiesfur-
nlshed at tholCO price. Wailed at tbe retail price.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
4SI Broadway, New York.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL No. 2
55.000 COPIES ISSUED.

It Is an entire new work of nearly 200 page*.
(he tunes and hymns were written expressly tor this vol-
ume. Itwill ?oon be A 3 popular as Its predecessor, (801 l
No. t) which has run np tothe enormous Dumber of 660,-
000 copies—outstripping any Sunday school book of Its
size ever i-eued in this country. Also, both volumes aro
bonurf'D ooe to accommodate-schools wishing them in
that form. Prices of Bell No. 2, paper covers, 16cents, $l2
per 100; bound, 25 cents, $lB per 100; doth bound, em-
bossed gilt. 30 cents, s23per 100. Bell No. 1. paper covers,
13cents, $lO per 100; bound, 20 cents, $lB per 100; cloth
bound, emboeeed gilt, 25 ceuts, $2O per hundred. Bells
Nos. 1 and 2 bound together, 40 cents, $3O per 100, cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 60 cents, $4O p»r 100. 25 copies fur-
nished at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail price.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
President Lincoln’s Grand March, with the best Vignette

of his Excellency thathas yet been published; music by
Kelmsmuller, loader of tbe 22d Regiment Band, price 60
cents. Our Generals’ Quick-Step, with vignette of 35 of our
generals; music by Gmfullo, leader of the 7th Regiment
Baud, 50 cents. Tbe Sev*n Sods’ Gallop, and Laura Keene
Waits, 35 cents each. Comet Schottiscbe, 25 cents; all by
Baker. Gallop, by Herring, 35 cents. Unlon_
Waltz, La Grc.sea, 25 cent*. Volunteer Polka, Goldbeck, -
25 ceuts. Spirit Polka; General Scott’s Farewell Grand
March, 25 cents each ; Airy Castles, 30 cents, all by A. B.
Parkhurat. Freedom, Truth and Bight Grand March,
with splendid vignette; music by Carl Helneman, 50 eta
All cf which are fine productions.

NSW VO-CAL MUSIC
I will bo true tothee; A penny for your thoughts; Lit-)

tie Jenny Dow; Better times are coming; I dream of my
mother and my homo; Merry little birds are we, (a song
for children;) Slumber, my darling, Lizzie dies to-night,
Jenny’s coming o’er the green; Was my Brother in the
Battle, and Why hire my loved oues gone, by Stephen O.
Foster. Shall weknow each other there? by the Rev. R.
Lowry. Pleasant words for all, by J. Roberts. There is a
beautiful world, by I M. Holmes. Price 25 ceuts each.
Freedom, Troth and Right, a national song and grand
chorus; music by Carl UeinemanD, with English and Ger-
man words, 30 cents. Where liberty dwells is my coontry,
Plumtey. Forgot if you can, but forgive; I hear sweet
voices singing, and Home is home, by J. R. Thomas, 30
cents each. These songs are very popular. Mailed free at
retail price.

Foreign Sheet Masic at 2 ceuts per page. All kinds o
Made merchandise at war prices.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York

NEW MUSIC FOR THE MILLION,
IT! CSS4? PORK, AHRASQXD AS QUABTSTTES ASD CHOHUSSB FO

MUSICAL SOCIETIES, Ca»I&S, SUHDAT SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, SXMIHABIES. ETC.

Shall we know each other there; Shall we meet beyond
tbe river? Be In time; There Is a beautiful world; Don’t
you hear the Angels coming; Where liberty dwells is my
country ; Freedom, Troth and Bight,(national songs.) Is
there a land of love? Sorrow shall come again no more.
Price 3 cent®, 25 cents per doz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 cent.
Iq sheet form, with Pianoaccompaniment, 25 cents.

Published by HORACE WATERS, 481 Broadway, New
York, and for sale by N. P. Kemp, Boston; Chas. S.Lutber,
Philadelphia; G. Cros3by, Cincinnati; Tomlinson & Bros.,
Chicago,and J.W. Mclntyre, St. Loais. july 29 6m 29


